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Pascagoula Contributes Another Ship 

Expressing the seme of poise usd grawfulaes* iW S ? 
African Meteor & pictured above as final preparation*. were 
bwmg made for her launching tomorrow at noon at the In- 
rmll* Shipfeuikhng C^srporaUor, rants in Pascagoula Tbir 
Handsum^ passenger ship represents the latest development 

ir ph- ng«r ah ip eooatrumor.. being fabricated of atl-irdd- 
Shipa like the** are a valuable part of the National 

IM' *.mee» m wdl a* international commerce. When 
cotr.;-> :ed the Afhcar; Comet wiU become pert of the 
Amen .-.'-SoBtli Africa!. Lime fleet. 
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A. L. May Is Elected 
President Of The 
Perkinston College 

* 
Elm**' Omumt?*tier* 

State supecvitur of adub educa- 

tion A L May of Jackson.. am 

ejected Wednesday to the prew 

deucy of Hamaoc -Slone-Jaduor. 
Junfer Ootler at PerfcinMcn 

May vrx> hat served a» cuper- 
«k of adub education an the state 
department of education since 

ISM baa Saved an Jackson Since 
that time and baa been active in 
ctvit frawraai and church circle* 
He ha* served for some peart at 

superuuefideni of the Sunday Behoof 
at '-he Rret Baptist Church there 

lr. twamnn the presidency of 
Use Pkumuk coilege May uiU 
return to Barrison county where 
be began his school career and 
where hr former i? served as su- 

perintendent of BUcati City schoob 
Be will take up bto (tubes at 

Berkinstor. following hi* resigna- 
tion tratt the education department 
post and the closing of attain in 
Jackson, a was dbchMed 

Msy io1km Cooper J Darby at 

pwdect of the junior ooiiagr. 
Darby resigned from the presi- 
dency loiiowtag bis election as 
Harrtscn county chancery clerk 

Officials Leave For 
Washington Seeking 
School Project Aid 

Mayor Walter R GuUrv Thoms* 
R Weils. superintendent at Pa*ca- 
goula City schools and A F Me- 

condition* anticipated for'the'paa- 
cugouia School* and other* in the 
National Defence Area. 

The project* caiUog for appro- 
priation of fund* far mrreaaed 
Jacihues and teaching stalls have 
been giver, the approval of all gov- 
eminent ageneam and elf on* will 
be made to have the fund* provided 
through some source or other 

Mayor Gulley also announced 
before his departure that he would 
seek furtherance at the projects for 
struct paving cay water work* el- 

and *> stem* and other public works 
projects which are badly needed at 
this m r»n agni il* especially 
wnh the rapid growth of the city 

Tea has been labeled a ctriliac 
nereorrty and gfe® a priority das- 
Kfkaacw high enough to insure it* 
continued impart Director Benja- 
min Wood of Uu tea bureau an- 

j 

> Shrouded m seem? and carefully 
|WtM plans are all set for the 
launching at the 8 8 African 
Meteor UA-passroger liner at the 
lagans ShtpbuUdui*: Corporauan 
yard* tn Pascagoula tomorrow. 
Saturday Angus* 23 at IJ orMefc. 
The handsome vessel was built by 
the C. 8 Manurne CoouaMMO for 
the American -South African Linas 
and is being Munched tea* than a 

year after her kee. was MM. 
Only of IIrish at the American- 

South African Use* and their party, 
offtakes of the C S Manume Com- 
mission. V S Navy, and the In- 
gaht Slwpbuttdto* Carparattoo, and 
e contingent of about 356 soldiers 
tram Camp Shelby and Kresier 
Field at Btion and newspaper 
representatives «U be the only 
otivinSers to w.tness the ceremonies. 

Off semis of the Ingaii* Ship- 
building Goporauoa announced to- 
day that the workmen at the yard 
would attend the ceremonies also 
So that they might witness the event 
ail mark at the plant ail! be baited 
from It 43 ctioct in the morning 
unit! 2236 to Use aXiarnean. 

Miss Thera* Murray, at South 
Hampton Long Island will be the 
sponsor at the stop. She and her 
party a-Ui amve today and will u- 
taliheti their headquarter* at the 
Logewater Gulf Hotel They are 
scheduled to arrive at the shipyards 
about 10 43 o ciock and go to the 
launching stands 

Robert I Ingalls Sr. chairman at 
the board at the Ingalls Shlpbulid- 
tog Corporation, wui be master at 
ceremonies and will introduce John 
A Farrell president at the Ameri- 
can-South African Lines who will 
make a brief address prior to the 
christening of the ship an* m 
Munching 

The ship to being launched in lew 
than two months after her sitter 
ship the African Comet, which to 
now being outfitted She to to have 
• ai? placement <* 1TM» tease It to 
«6r feet tong, ft feet beam and has 
• tauuoeixh a! 42 feet, When com- 

luxurious linen of modern stjpptag' 
mere than each and ^uw 
oomplete in every detail. They have «. 
acc^modauoo* far m cabm-ciaes 
pasmngers and are the firs! all- 
welded fuse tiger snipe in the world. 
Ttmr capacity ts more than double 
that of any ships now operating 
orw the route for which they are 
intended—between American ports 
and South and East Africa Every 
(Saleroom to on the (suicide, with 
either a private bath or shower. 

The program for tomorrow wih 
be brief throughout There wiU be 
no long speeches The entire cere- 
mony is expand to Iasi but about 
U minutes After the ceremonies 
luncheon wiU be served to the at- 
!torus and their party at the Long- 
fellow Home after which they wnl 
return to their hotel Tbe l*Oth In- 
1 entry Band of Camp Sbeibv will 
furnish music for the ceremonies. 

The handsome btow.* *«- hull 
with Us white superstructure Is be- 
ing decorated today mu well a* pm- 
«h* m preparation far the launch- 
ing The sponsors stand, also to to 
be gaily decorated add the scene 
during the launching will be muen 
Use same as the past event# at iu 
kind except far the presence at the 
ooiurfu! eowd at Thousands at per- 
***, which usually attend 

Legion Carnival 
Attracts Throngg 
To Pascagoula Park 

The JacfcaoB County Post of 
A*“nc*n legior, earnmu staged 
Wednesday afternoon at the Paeca- 
*ouia MnniopaJ Beach Part was 
*c outstanding wrvwaa from every 
angle It vat announced by offietaie 
ut charge The event attracted 
thoueande of peraotn tram Paaca- 
gouia Mom Point and other near* 
by pou.te who came to enjoy the 
elaborate program of entertainment 
Wfcgas Mated through the afternoon 
ehc evening 

Tune wat entertainment through- 
out the day tar both young and 
aid Tikes'* waa o.e.so** inter tv; 
is tn* vancMit coo testa and ciaB«- 
«* priM were avaroed These in- 
cluded valuable rum* at Burcben- 
d)»e and Ml oaaaeu of grmrkm 

The winners of the print were 
Jantfe Weatfafl, a Che* trf eti-vw 
»dn E tawad. radio. Edward 
Broodum bacyxde, Carl Woodward 
MaMt art Mrt CMuOe Dupont gaa 
hewMr Mr*. V C. etva 

T C Steele pair of none 
***** **" Beanor Savage rod and 
raei Mr* J L, Whtttem nabing 
Bfcause 8 P Carter a an of au- 
wawteie Urea and Graham Hni- 
Uwer HU 

The eomart rurm ware aa Id- 
baa. 

Mhabaad tailing Mn E^mcnt 
Nbflb; turtle rama Her me a 
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